
Boys ot Boll Gome Hurt I

By Roving Teen-AEers 
I

Five Are lniured Inside Stodium;
Six More Attocked on Street

Eleven boys were injured and a number of other prrrorrs 
f

w0re punched by groups of teen-agers leaving D. C. Stadium 
I

at the close of yesterday's baseball game. 
I

Assaults on six of them occurred outside the stadium, I

police reported.
The first ineident reported, police said, was just before

fu end of the game, wben r lpffi.,iiru.ri,-#fu;:ffi:t#i6 |r."r* ,rd, with hhn, bur trr.;ll
Mason street in District Heights. lu,e,.e not lrar.niaci , ;,Mason street in District Heights, I iv ere not larniei. tr
Md., \r'as heading to a hot-dog I .,'ifr. Dix \\-as taken to Cas- c
stand with four companions.arl.r w rLrr ruur suluP.lrrrurrD. 

, ualty Hospital, $ here he \v&s i

About 15 teen-agers ap- ,treated for bruises and lacera,- itreated fqr bruises and lacera,- : 1,1

proached them and said, .'Do itions. I tyou want to fight?" The loyf I rouc. Capt. A. B. Nicholsorr, i nrefused, but a fight ensued ,l 
i jr., said t-hat, although tfr. ifwhich the Michaliga lad suf- 
| grorp that r.an trrrouEh gre lnfered a possible broken no.qe. 
i ltrOium was Negro ana tfrose IHe was admitted to CasualtV 
! wfio were attacked were white, lnHospital. 
I trr. inciclent did not app.ui 6 l;

Ttre group of teen-agers then I be raciolly inspired. No one was I t
ran, police said. i annrenended. l;

told police he was walking I _ rollce salo tnaE rnree olner I o
down a ramp from the mezl1boys, Tommy Ellis, 11, of lsdown a ramp from the mez- i ?9ys' I ommy rlillls, I I, o:
z.qnino lpwol u,hon a crrnrrr.l nr iChantilly, Va.. John L&ng, L4zanine level when a group of

,!iT';'uX Pd,Td,ltir:[i?l ff!- i same Group rnvorved 
,, lild police he was walkins I Police said that three otht

said that Tommy was among a
group of children he had taken
to the game. Mr. Barker said

See STADIUM, Page A-11
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zanine level when a group of I 
U-nantllly, V&., Jonn L&ng' 14,

15 teen-agers began 
-running 

lqf_ 2430 Thirty-seeond street
down the iamp, shoving people 19.E,, and John Johnson, 13, of
and knockinE them down- 

- 
I L7407 Glendora' drive, District

down the iamp, shoving people 1F.{,,-alq Jo-hn Jo-hnsont- 19, .o{
and knocking-them down. 

- 
I \74.07- .Gle_n_dora' drive, .District I o

He told p6Uce he shoute63 I Heights, Md., were iniured ," l"yatch out. youre tiable 6 lseparate incidents, apparently l,,,Watch ouf,. youre tiable tre ! 
seOarate incidents, apparentlY li

hurt someone." One of the [py sorne of the same group of
teen-agers retorted: "What i teen-agers.
are you going to do about it?" I Joseph Barker of Chantillylf

quois wAy, Foresu Heights, Md.,

Pinched, Kicked
fire group of teen-a€rers then

backed him against a wall and
punched and kicked him, he
sa,id. He said he had a group
of five young boys, all about 10



Continued From Page A-1 i;
that Tornmy left his seat in tne lr
eighth inning to get two soft lr
drinks and was iostled aud lr
punched in the eye bY a grottP 

I

of teenagers as he returned to 11

STADIUM

his seat.

Rushed bY CllrouP

Tommy was treated at the sta-
dium aid station anct later
transferred to Washington Hos-
pital Center for treatment. The
Lang boY was treated at I he
aid station for a cut tiP and
released.

Another witness who would
not identify himself said he
was walking down the ramp
when a large group of boys
rushed by him. He said theY
\t,ere punching any youngster
that happened to be in their
path. At least a dozen boys 

i

young Boertlein's raincoat, 
I

police said.

Beaten Under Freeway

A short time later, Police re-
ported, William E. Deily, 16,

and his brother, Charles, 13,

of 223 Maple road, Morning-
side, Md., were assaulted at
Kenilworth evenue, under the
Anacostia freeway.

One of the assailants took a
small souvenir bat awaY from
Charles and struck him with it
and both boys were beaten
about the face and bodY with
fists, stones and a heavy wooden
stiek, police said.

The boys ran away and met
their f ather, Curtis, 43, who
had driven in to pick them uF

at Minnesota avenue and ltidge
road.

At Ridge and Anaeostia roads
they saw the same group of
teen-agers and Mr. DeilY
stopped the car and got out.
The teen-agers ran away. One
threw a brick and missed, but
the boy who had taken the bat
ran back and struck Mr. Deily
on the left elbow and the back.

Mr. Deily got back in his car
anrd drove to notify the police.

The game was attended by
23,477 persons, including 14,430
members of the Knothole Club,
sponsored by The Star and the
ball club. Members of the club
are 15 years old or younger.

Police officials said 75 offi-
cers were assigned to the game.
fifty of these were outside the
staditrm on traffic duty.

were struck, he added. il
Police theorized that the t

teen-agers, adding recruits as I

they went, then roamed down I

East Capitol screet, s'here tneY I
a.ssault€d three CamP SPrinss 1 

t

(Md.) buysi- -|-

The boys were Paul Boert- 
|

lein, 15, of 5001 Dublin avenue, 
I

and Fl,ichard Callahan, 14, and 
I

his brother, I?,obert, 15, of 5431 i

Center drive. TheY were 
I

treated at District General 
i

Hospital for bntises. One 
I

member of the group that as- lt
saulted the boys also took it


